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ABSTRACT

In the beginning of 20th century, the coal mining industry had an important role in Japan at which two-thirds of the coal

product came from the Kitakyushu-Chikuho District (KCD). As a consequence of mining activities, land-use condition in

this district showed notable changes. This paper presented a study of land-use changes in coal mining area by

characterizing land-use pattern transition over the last 100 years. In order to carry out the rigorous analysis of land-use, a

series of land-use maps over the last 100 years was developed using geographic information systems (GIS). The historic

topographic map and another available old data were used to investigate the long-term changes of land-use associated with

past mining within the GIS platform. The results showed that the utilization of a series of developed land-use maps

successfully indicated the difference of land-use pattern in the KCD before and after the peak of mining activities. The

general findings from land-use analysis described that forest and farm lands were lost and turned into abandoned sites in

the last 100 years. 

Key words : Spatial and temporal analysis, Geographic information systems (GIS), Land-use, Coal mining, Long term

change

1. Introduction

The coal fields in the Kitakyushu district, Japan, were dis-

covered in the 15th century and developed in the 18th cen-

tury where coal was produced for domestic use. In the

beginning of the 20th century, coal industries had an impor-

tant role as a major energy supplier for the overall Japanese

economical development, and production of coal at that time

increased at an accelerated rate (Okuno-Fujiwara, 1991).

During mining operation, farm or forest land had been dis-

appeared due to the surface facilities related to coal mining.

It appeared that coal processing facilities, power plants,

waste heaps, retention ponds, etc. occupied significant land

spaces and destructed land surface (Chadwick et al., 1987).

At the same time, during the development, coal industry

attracted workers from rural areas, settling right next to their

place of work, established urban infrastructure. Hence, it can

be said that coal extraction is closely connected with land

consumption and urban development (Genske, 2003; Rich-

ards and Palmer, 1993). In the last 100 years, land-use in the

Kitakyushu-Chikuho District (KCD), which is one of the

biggest coal mining development areas in Japan, has shown

notable changes as consequences of mining activities (Sha-

pira, 1990). Nowadays, Japan has only a few underground

coal mines in operation and approximately a thousand mines

are either inactive or abandoned. The reasons are not so

much due to the shortage of coal reserves, but rather for pre-

venting from land damages. Most of the damages are due to

extraction of coal seams that could cause the surface subsid-

ence. Moreover, discharging water from the mining area and

the accumulation of waste stones could cause environmen-

tal problems in several districts (Esaki, 2003).

Environmental processes are inherently spatial and could

not be fully understood without taking into account their
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spatial dimensions (Aspinall and Pearson, 2000). The rela-

tionship between human and the environment cannot be rep-

resented without a reference to a spatial location, since the

environment is described by the topological relationships

among physical objects (e.g. land-use composition in a

given space-time location), and human activities produce

impacts spatially on the environment (Champagna, 2006). In

order to explain the spatial and temporal land-use changes in

the KCD, therefore, an effective methodology should be

developed to obtain comprehensive analysis of land-use

transition as consequences of long history of coal mining

activities. Geographic Information System (GIS) is an ideal

method for analyzing the impact of mining development and

land-use changes, since the geography is the playing field,

literally, on which these dynamics unfold (Longley et al.,

2001). Moreover, spatial and non spatial information, often

for very different purposes, can be integrated and analyzed

to visualize relationships, find explanations, and develop

solutions. 

The objective of this paper is to analyze the phenomena of

land-use changes in the KCD, which relates to the influence

of past coal mining activities, spatially and temporally using

GIS. In this paper, land-use changes in the KCD was stud-

ied by identifying land-use pattern transition over the last

100 years that leads to the apparent of barren land (aban-

doned sites) related to coal mining industry. A series of land-

use maps was developed from 1 : 50,000 old topographical

maps based on 100 m mesh scale using GIS. The new land-

use information in 1900 and 1950 was created and com-

piled with land-use database of 1976 and 1997, which was

published by Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, and Trans-

port of Japan (MLIT), to form a series of land-use maps

over the last 100 years. 

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Study area

The study area is nearly 1,650 km2 at the KCD in the

Fukuoka Prefecture, Japan (Fig. 1). In this district, there is

an area extracted at the beginning of vast development of

coal industry in 1900. Inside the extracted area, the eleva-

tion ranges from 0 to 248 m above sea level with 39 m of

the mean elevation (Fig. 2). 

Land-use composition of Fukuoka Prefecture is character-

ized by Fukuoka and the Kitakyushu Districts where large-

scale urbanization has occurred after the World War II; the

Chikuho District where the land-use has changed extremely

due to urban development from the decline of coal mining

industries; and the Chikugo District where the old agricul-

ture area has still remained. The Chikuho District, which is

characterized by the Onga River basin including Nogata city,

Iizuka city, Tagawa city, etc., was determined by Japanese

government law on temporary measures of coal mining area

development. In the Chikuho District, coal mining was

developed particularly from 1900 to 1960 in the area that

had been previously rice field before 1900. Thereafter, coal

mining industries were shut down one by one due to the

cheap and good quality of coal that was imported from over-

seas and also because of the energy revolution. This situa-

Fig. 1. Description of the Kitakyushu-Chikuho District (KCD).

Fig. 2. Surface elevation model of the KCD at the level of 50 m.
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tion has seriously been problems in the reuse of the land

because such colliery facilities waste heaps, ponds, etc. have

remained. These problems still exist until today even though

the government has promoted the growth and development

of mining law to protect the area left by coal mining opera-

tions. Thus, the study area of this study is defined to include

Chikuho, Kitakyushu and some part of Fukuoka District,

which is called as KCD, based on the division of adminis-

trative boundary of Fukuoka Prefecture and the area in the

Onga River basin. Geographically, the KCD is located

between the latitude of 33º26'50"N-33º58'11"N and the lon-

gitude of 130º28'37"E-131º01'26"E. 

The surface geology of the KCD was depicted in Fig. 3.

The geology of the KCD consisted of quaternary sedimen-

tary layer, tertiary sedimentary rock, mesozoic plutonic rock,

paleozoic-mesozoic sedimentary rock, paleozoic limestone,

paleozoic metamorphic rock, and reclaimed land. In the

Southern part of the KCD, mesozoic-plutonic rock domi-

nated the hilly mountains area around Usui, Kama, and

Soeda. Paleozoic-mesozoic sedimentary rocks were found in

Kitakyushu, Munakata, and Miyata area, whereas limestone

deposits were found around Kitakyushu and a few deposit in

Tagawa area. Additionally, some part of the sea has been

reclaimed to become port land in the north side of Kitaky-

ushu. In the extracted area, bedrock geology consisted pre-

dominantly of alluvial (quaternary sedimentary layer), tertiary

sedimentary including coal seams, granite, and limestone

bed. Moreover, in this extracted area, most of tertiary sedi-

mentary area was located beneath the quaternary sedimen-

tary layer. Fig. 3 shows one of the cross sections of strata

layer in the extracted area where tertiary sedimentary rock

was located beneath the quaternary sedimentary layer. From

the cross section A-A’, it was shown in Chikuho coalfield

that the main direction of coal seams consisted of multi lay-

ers deposits between tertiary sedimentary rocks with the

strike of N20º-30ºSW and the dip of 10º-20ºNE according to

some observations. The outcrop of coal seams, which were

mostly in the tertiary sedimentary rock, exposed to the sur-

face mostly in hilly terrain area of formerly forest land. Coal

was firstly extracted in this area whereas coal seam layer

lied beneath the quaternary layer along the Onga River basin

was also extracted.

2.2. Selection of ages and data source for land-use

development

In this research, the historical background of the study

area was set for one century due to the availability of old

topographic maps, then it was decided to make land-use

maps of 1900 and 1950. These were compared with the

numerical land-use database of the MLIT from 1976 to 1997

to clarify land-use changes over the last 100 years. 

By referring the age of the available old topographic maps

and numeric data, it was decided to select the map of four

ages of 1900, 1950, 1976, and 1997. Year 1900 was consid-

ered as the benchmark time when the modernization of gov-

ernment policy, the wealth and military strength, and the

development of new industry, had been started to develop.

However, there was no distinguished movement in Fukuoka

Prefecture in 1900 except the construction of railway and the

establishment of a government-owned Yahata ironworks in

1901. Moreover, the oldest topographic maps with 1 : 50,000

scales were firstly arranged in 1900. In 1950, after the end of

World War II, the population doubled from 44 million in

1900 to 84 million in 1950, and hit the delimitation that

passed the development at the period during half a century

Fig. 3. Surface geology of the KCD.

Fig. 4. Cross section of strata layer in the extracted area (A-A’).
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of Taisho era, Showa era, and prewar days. The information

of land-use condition before high economic growth can be

observed from this year. Moreover, the topographic maps

published at this time were made over the whole country

based on the aerial photograph of the US Army. The distor-

tion of society from the concentration of population and the

pollution to the city due to large-scale development was

actualized in 1976 when the high economic growth period

was ended by oil crisis. The populations in the major cities

were significantly increased, and the population of Japan

became over 110 million. Moreover, the energy revolution

from coal to oil triggered the shutdown of domestic coal

mining, one by one. The first numerical land-use informa-

tion with 100 m mesh scale by the MLIT has been opened

to the public at this year. The latest numeric land-use infor-

mation by the MLIT was made in 1997. It showed that the

change of land-use caused after high economic growth

ended. 

2.3. GIS methods

The divisions of land-use were determined by land-use

boundary lines of old topographic maps. However, the map

symbols of the old edition topographic maps were not as

clear as the present ones. It was difficult to subdivide the

land-use categories equally to the digital land-use mesh cre-

ated after 1976. Therefore, the divisions of land-use were

assumed and reclassified into six categories such as agricul-

ture, forest, urban (including villages), river, seashore, and

sea. In the determination of land-use divisions from the old

topographic map, some exceptions and assumptions were

made because of the limitation of the old map. In the old

topographic map, mulberry field, orchard, and tea field were

blended together as agricultural land, since the field and the

rice field could not be divided. The village, which was

defined as a region where buildings were built, was estab-

lished as colliery, factory, school, and etc. These features

could not be distinguished on the old topographic map, so

that they were brought together as urban area. The broad-

leaves forest and coniferous forest were brought together as

forest. As the river data in 1976 and 1997 were not changed,

it was assumed that river was not changed during 100 years.

Furthermore, since the river’s shape could not be specified

in the old topographic map, therefore the land-use division

of the river in 1900 and 1950 is taken from the river shape

in 1976. Moreover, colony boundary (dotted line) in the old

topographic map was assumed as a basic boundary of the

land-use divisions. The colony boundary was the land-use

symbol of Meiji Era. This boundary was already shown in

the topographic map developed in 1900 and the map made

after 1903. In the old topographic paper map, the boundary

line could not be connected, since the part of colony bound-

ary was overlaid by characters or the name of place. A sam-

ple of old topographic paper map with 1 : 50,000 scales in

1900 was shown in Fig. 5. 

In the GIS process, the old topographic paper maps were

converted into digital images by the digital scanner. Land-

use divisions were extracted from digital images through

onscreen digitizing by utilizing GIS drawing function. In the

digitizing process, however, the positional accuracy of a

map was a function of the scale at which a map was cre-

ated. Typically, maps can be accurate to roughly one line

width (about 0.5 mm), and the original material of the old

topographical map of 1 : 50,000 had a positional accuracy of

25 m, when it was converted into the actual distance (Tom-

linson, 2003). Moreover, the final land-use map had the

maximum tolerable error of 6.25% or 0.0625 ha within one

hectare area, and one mesh is assumed as about one hectare

area. Therefore, the scanned image was zoomed as much as

possible during the digitizing, and close attention was paid

on the centre line of land-use divisions’ boundary in the old

topographical map. The GIS process of making land-use

maps was shown in Fig. 6 and the process of intersecting,

calculating area, and conversion from land-use polygon into

Fig. 5. Sample of old topographic paper map with 1 : 50,000

scales in 1900.
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land-use mesh was illustrated in Fig. 7. In detail, the proce-

dure of making land-use map is as follows:

1) The basis of land-use boundary, which was called a col-

ony boundary, was related to geographical features

such as mountain and coastline. Those features were

distinguishable in the old topographic paper map by

markedly changing of the closest contour lines.

2) In the old topographic paper map, the vicinity to the

land-use boundary was highlighted with color in order

to facilitate the recognition of the land-use boundary. 

3) The old topographic paper map was then read with the

digital scanner using 300 dpi resolutions, A1 size, and

converted to the form of TIFF RGB file.

4) In GIS, the scanned images were registered by assign-

ing coordinates to their corners and converting them

into the raster files.

5) The colored lines were traced by on-screen digitizing

method. They classified into land-use categories such

as forest, agriculture, urban, river, sea, and seashore

polygons. After digitizing, all polygons were inte-

grated and merged.

6) A unique identification number (code) was attributed to

each land-use categories to make it noticeable during

the union process.

7) The union process was made to join land-use polygons

and mesh polygons.

8) In the dissolving process, which was to determine one

land-use type for one mesh polygon, the land-use code

with the maximum area value was assigned as land-use

code of the mesh.

Fig. 7. Process of intersecting, calculating area, and conversion from land-use polygon into land-use mesh.

Fig. 6. Flow chart of making land-use maps from topographic

maps by GIS.
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9) Land-use maps were created using the results of those

GIS process above.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Spatial and temporal land-use changes over

the last 100 years

The new created land-use maps over the last 100 years

were used to carry out an analysis of land-use changes using

GIS technology (Fig. 8). By utilizing land-use maps of 1900,

1950, 1976, and 1997, land-use pattern changes in the KCD

were analyzed based on 100 m mesh scale. In the land-use

maps of 1900 and 1950, the existence of barren land area

was not clearly visible, since coal mining activities pro-

moted by big scale companies just started in 1900. In this

year, the rapid coal development increased the coal produc-

tion. This development continued until 1950 where a lot of

space was used as mining related facilities location. At the

same time, traffic lot area was counted as zero in land-use

maps 1900 and 1950, because there was no big scale road,

which was distinguished from old topographic maps, in this

area until 1950. Moreover, it was found that agriculture area

was 23.5% of the total KCD area, forest area was 67.8%,

and urban area was 2.7% in 1900. It was noted that some of

the sea area was included in the defined administrative

boundary in the Northern part, where the land was bordered

Fig. 8. Developed land-use maps of the KCD in a 1900, b 1950, c 1976, and d 1997.
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by the sea, and it was assumed as future reclaimed land. In

1950, agriculture and urban area was increased to 32.2%,

forest area was decreased to 62.8%. The increasing phenom-

ena of urban area continued in 1976, counted as 19.3% of

the total area. At the same time, agriculture and forest area

was decreased to 21% and 54.5% respectively. In addition,

the occurrence of barren land, which was counted as 5.2%

of the total area, transformed the pattern of agricultural, for-

est and urban area in the KCD. In 1997, 4.3% of agriculture

area was decreased in contrary to the increase of urban area

for 5.3% from 1976. In the same year, forest area was

reduced to 0.6% and the barren land was increased to 0.5%.

Fig. 9 illustrates the land-use compositions (forest, agricul-

ture, urban, barren land, and others) of the KCD, in 1990,

1950, 1976 and 1997. The analysis on land-use changes

indicated that a significant different land-use pattern was

found in the KCD, in which coal mining was developed

around World War II.

3.2. Detailed land-use changes between 1900 and

1950

The simulation of agriculture and forest area changed to

other land-use categories between 1900 and 1950 was

shown in Fig. 10. From the analysis on the land-use transi-

tion pattern, it can be noted that agriculture played a pre-

dominant role particularly in the plain area in the Onga

River basin as a main river in this district in 1900. More-

over, the availability of water from the river to agriculture

irrigation determined the initial pattern of agriculture devel-

opment. Population of the KCD in 1900 was small and dis-

tributed in the agricultural village established to take

advantage of the possibilities of irrigation from the Onga

River. Population of some towns such as Nakama, Nogata,

and Tagawa reflected the urban settlements in this district.

The development of all of the towns was carved out of

potentially useful agricultural land, although the area was

very small compared to the forest and agriculture area that

dominated the district at this time. 

In 1950, the demand of food supply was increased and

agriculture continued to be prime economic activity. Urban

Fig. 9. Composition of land-use categories of the KCD in 1900,

1950, 1976, and 1997.

Fig. 10. Simulation of a agriculture and b forest area changed to other land-use categories from 1900 to 1950.
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growth appeared in several places such as in the surround-

ings of Tagawa, Nogata, Iizuka, and Kitakyushu, following

the pattern of agriculture area in 1900. Although urban

growth spread in all directions in the KCD, the growth of

the late 1970s began favoring in Kitakyushu town as the

advance development of steel industry which was com-

menced since 1901. Furthermore, coal mining industry,

which was developed to support the energy for the overall

Japanese economy since 1900, also consumed the green

field in the KCD. In 1903, the total coal output produced by

big scale coal mining companies was approximately

5,050,000 tons (Murakushi, 1979). As the coal industry was

developed and had been operated in 1950, the influx people

to the KCD caused the increasing of urban area. Therefore,

urban area was counted from house, school, and coal min-

ing facilities related to mining industry during the period

between 1900 and 1950.

3.3. Detailed land-use changes between 1950 and

1976

The area of agriculture that was changed to other land-use

categories between 1950 and 1976 was shown in Fig. 11. In

1976, urban land was rapidly developed in Nakama, Iizuka,

Tagawa, and Nogata cities. In the land-use maps, barren land

also commenced to distribute particularly in the peak min-

ing period between 1950 and 1976. In the land-use maps of

1900 and 1950, the existence of barren land area was not

clearly visible, since coal mining activities promoted by big

scale companies just started in 1900. However, it was esti-

mated that barren land existed in some limited areas. The

vast coal mining industries were gradually ceased in the late

1970s. Thereafter, 7,644 hectares of barren land appeared in

1976 and distributed around the coal mining facilities and

mine sites. From the total area of barren land in 1976, 1,388

hectares were resulted from formerly agriculture land and

5,992 hectares were resulted from formerly forest land. In

1976, 8,360 hectares forest land was developed from agri-

culture land as a result of planting enterprises promoted by

Japanese government. At the same time, the existence of

traffic lot (553 hectares) from agriculture land in 1950 was

considered as the result of increasing social capital. Urban

land in former agriculture land (13,197 hectares) was close

to the urbanization area that tremendously progressed since

1900. Furthermore, it was also showed that the area of for-

est land was changed to other land-use categories between

1950 and 1976. In 1976, agriculture land from formerly for-

est land in 1950 (counted as 6,266 hectares), barren land

from forest land (5,992 hectares), and urban from forest land

(7,903 hectares) have shown a significant increase. Traffic

lot resulted from formerly forest land (counted as 258 hect-

ares) was also considered as the increase of social capital

that was arranged by government in the period between

1950 and 1976.

Fig. 11. Simulation of a agriculture and b forest area changed to other land-use categories from 1950 to 1976.
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3.4. Detailed land-use changes between 1976 and

1997

The area of agriculture and forest land which was changed

to other land-use categories between 1976 and 1997 was

shown in Fig. 12. In 1997, total barren land area in the KCD

was calculated and counted as 6,978 hectares. This barren

land was decreased by 1% after the mining activities closed

in the late 1970s and government carried out specific efforts

on the remediation of barren land up to recent days. At the

same time, the increase of traffic lot (396 hectares) was

resulted from social capital development since 1950. (Fig.

13 a) explains that agriculture land area was dramatically

changed to forest, urban, and barren land in the period

between 1950 and 1976. It can be noted that 19.4% from the

total agriculture area in 1900 was changed to forest land due

to planting enterprise that was promoted by the Japanese

government. Similarly, the change of agriculture land to bar-

ren land was mostly due to the mine closure and counted as

3.2%. The development of urban use due to urbanization

showed the highest percentage among others that was 30.7%

from total agriculture area in 1900. (Fig. 13 b) explains that

much of forest land was also transformed to agriculture,

urban, and barren land in the period between 1950 and 1976.

In this period, 6% of total forest area in 1900 was trans-

formed to agriculture land due to the development and

extension of rice field for food demand.

4. Conclusions

In the KCD, land-use changes were examined by summa-

Fig. 12. Simulation of a agriculture and b forest area changed to other land-use categories from 1976 to 1997.

Fig. 13. Changes of a agriculture and b forest land to other land-use categories from 1900 to 1997.
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rizing different land-use conditions in the last 100 years and

identifying particular causes of different uses of the land in

different temporal context. The utilization of a series of

developed land-use maps, which were performed by the aid

of Geographic Information Systems (GIS), indicated that

there was a significant difference of land-use pattern in the

KCD before and after the peak of mining activities. Land-

use analysis showed that agriculture and forest land was

decreased in contrast to the increase of urban area and bar-

ren land in the last 100 years. In the beginning of 1900, the

coal production in the KCD was rapidly increased due to the

modernization of the coal industry by big capital that was

continued until 1970s. During the period of 1900 to 1950,

the large number of people was entered into the city, which

was one of the few areas offering a large number of jobs in

the coal mines and related fields. Therefore, the increase of

urbanization was found in the surrounding of extracted coal

area such as Tagawa city, Iizuka city, and Nogata city in

1950. Furthermore, the development of coal mining indus-

tries in the KCD between 1900 and 1976 caused significant

changes of barren land in 1976. However, the existence of

barren land area was not clearly visible in land-use maps

1900 and 1950 due to the fact that coal mining activities

promoted by big scale companies were just started in 1900

and the existence was limited only in some areas. 
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